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ABSTRACT
Sea ice loss in the Arctic Ocean has up to now been strongest during summer. In contrast, the sea ice
concentrationnorthofSvalbardhasexperiencedalargerdeclineduringwintersince1979.Thetrendinwinterice
area loss is close to 10% per decade, and concurrent with a 0.38C per decade warming of the Atlantic Water
entering the Arctic Ocean in this region. Simultaneously, there has been a 28C per decade warming of winter
mean surface air temperature north of Svalbard, which is 20 45% higher than observations on the west coast.
Generally,theiceedgenorthofSvalbardhasretreatedtowardsthenortheast,alongtheAtlanticWaterpathway.
By making reasonable assumptions about the Atlantic Water volume and associated heat transport, we show
that the extra oceanic heat brought into the region is likely to have caused the sea ice loss. The reduced sea ice
cover leads to more oceanic heat transferred to the atmosphere, suggesting that part of the atmospheric warming
is driven by larger open water area. In contrast to significant trends in sea ice concentration, Atlantic Water
temperature and air temperature, there is no significant temporal trend in the local winds. Thus, winds have
not caused the long-term warming or sea ice loss. However, the dominant winds transport sea ice from the
Arctic Ocean into the region north of Svalbard, and the local wind has influence on the year-to-year variability
of the ice concentration, which correlates with surface air temperatures, ocean temperatures, as well as the
local wind.
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1. Introduction
Loss of Arctic sea ice remains one of the most visible
signs of present and future global warming. The ice loss
is now visible for all months and in all regions, but varies
substantially between regions and time of year. Within the
Arctic Ocean, the ice area decline has been largest during
summer (Comiso, 2012). Despite a small recovery during
summer 2013, the current September trend stands at
 13.7% per decade (NSIDC).
To understand the different forcings that contribute to
the loss of Arctic sea ice, it is important to study loss of sea
ice in different regions, because several factors likely have
contributed differently in each region. Sea ice responds to
changes in heating or cooling reaching the surface layer,
bothfromaboveandbelow.Heatistransportedtowardsthe
Arctic with the atmosphere and the ocean, and in general,
the Arctic air column is losing heat to space through
outgoing longwave radiation.
HerewefocusontheWhaler’sBayareanorthofSvalbard
(black box in Fig. 1), the area where the warmest Atlantic
Water (AW) inflow to the Arctic Ocean occurs. Aagaard
et al. (1987), Saloranta and Haugan (2004), and Cokelet
et al. (2008) estimated an ocean-to-air heat loss of 200 500
W/m
2 in this region, and stated that mixing between AW
and colder ambient waters has provided sufficient oceanic
heat to keep Whaler’s Bay ice-free. Whaler’s Bay is a pro-
minent year-round polynya, and the AW heat may both
prevent ice freezing during winter and melt the ice cover
from below. Intense heat loss from the open ocean north of
Svalbard modifies some of the AW by transforming it into
Arctic intermediate water (Aagaard et al., 1987). How far
into the Arctic Ocean the AW loses heat to the air, and how
efficient the vertical mixing in this area is, are presently
under discussion.
In this study we discuss the sea ice variability north
of Svalbard and suggest possible drivers of the observed
local ice area loss since 1979. The results indicate the
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(page number not for citation purpose)AW warming as the main driver of the ice loss and as an
important contributor to the atmospheric warming in the
region. A sketch of the main processes occurring as the
inflowing AW cools andmeets the ice, drivenin the opposite
direction by winds, is shown in Fig. 2. In general, the winds
bring along atmospheric air masses, so a wind from the
north transports colder air towards Svalbard. Northerly
winds also advect more ice from the transpolar drift stream
intothe regionnorthofSvalbard. Presenceof seaice isolates
the colder air, and contributes to colder air temperatures.
Further, the wind could drive upwelling of AW along the
Svalbard coast (Lind and Ingvaldsen, 2012). However,
enhanced ice melt due to warmer AW creates a more stable
freshwater layer underneath the ice, reducing further ice
melt. According to Untersteiner (1988), the AW heat loss
is sufficient to melt the advancing ice, maintaining the mean
annual ice boundary at about 808N.
2. Data and methods
In this work, we focus on the AW inflow region, so the data-
sets are bounded to the south by 79.78N, to the north by
81.58N, and lie within the zonal band 10 278E(60 000 km
2)
(Fig. 1). The datasets cover the years 1979 2012. Winter
[December March (DJFM)] and summer [June September
(JJAS)] means are calculated to describe the variability.
Trends are estimated using linear least-squares regression,
while two-sided t-tests are used to find significant levels for
trends and correlations. Long-term trends in the datasets
can increase the correlation coefficients, and moreover
reduce the degrees of freedom. Quenouille (1952) defined
the effective number of observations as:
neff ¼
n
1 þ 2ðr1r0
1 þ r2r0
2 þ ::: þ rnr0
nÞ
; (1)
where n is the sample size, r1 and r0
1 are the lag-1 auto-
correlations of the two time series, r2 and r0
2 are the lag-2
autocorrelations, and so on. To account for trends, we
use the effective number of observations when estimating
significant levels.
2.1. Sea ice
Daily averaged sea ice concentrations (percentage of ocean
area covered by sea ice) are derived from passive microwave
remotesensingdata,usingtheNASATeamalgorithm,from
the Nimbus-7 Scanning Multichannel Microwave Radio-
meter (SMMR) and the Defense Meteorological Satellite
Program (DMSP) Special Sensor Microwave/Imager (SSM/
I), provided by the National Snow and Ice Data Center
(NSIDC). Cavalieri et al. (1996) and references therein de-
scribed the methods used to generate a consistent dataset
from brightness temperature from the sensors. The dataset,
with a resolution of 25 km 25 km, is spatially averaged
over the study region north of Svalbard.
2.2. Atmospheric data
Daily atmospheric data are obtained from ERA-Interim
reanalysis produced by the European Centre for Medium-
Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF). See Dee et al. (2011)
and references therein for a detailed description of the
reanalysis.Dataofairtemperatureat2mheightandwindat
10 m height are obtained at 12:00 UTC. The datasets have a
spatial resolution of 0.758 0.758 and are spatially averaged
over the region north of Svalbard. Moreover, surface latent
heat flux, surface sensible heat flux and surface net thermal
radiation in the study region north of Svalbard and in an
area west of Svalbard (5 158E, 76 808N) are reviewed.
2.3. AW temperature
AW temperature of the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC)
westward from Sørkapp (Fig. 1) has been measured
annually since 1977 by the Norwegian Institute of Marine
Research. The results are based on data from the upper
50 200 m of a hydrographic section observed in autumn
season (August October). See Lind and Ingvaldsen (2012)
for a more detailed description of the dataset. Missing data
in 2003 and 2011 are linearly interpolated.
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Fig. 1. Mean ice concentration ﬁeld from 1979 to 2012,
including the ice edge (15% ice concentration, solid black) and the
mean ice concentration in the study region (48%, dashed black).
The black box shows the study region north of Svalbard. The
position of the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) temperature
measurements at Sørkapp is indicated in yellow, while the red
arrow indicates the pathway of the Svalbard Branch of the WSC.
The bathymetry is drawn as thin grey lines.
2 I. H. ONARHEIM ET AL.The AW temperature observations at Sørkapp are about
500 km upstream of our study region north of Svalbard
(Fig.1).Hence,thetemperatureobservationsareindependent
of the sea ice cover, wind and air temperature variability
north of Svalbard. With a mean speed of 10 cm s
 1, the
water at Sørkapp needs near two months to reach the study
region, delaying the influence from the AW. Saloranta and
Haugan (2001) showed coherent variations at 100 300 m
depth near 768N and 808N during the 1980s and 1990s.
For the analyses, AW temperature at Sørkapp in autumn is
related to ice concentration north of Svalbard the following
winter (i.e. AW temperature in autumn 1999 is compared
to the ice concentration mean from December 1999 through
March 2000). Hence ice concentration, wind and air
temperature are lagging AW temperature by a few months
for all analyses.
3. Results
The study region north of Svalbard (black box in Fig. 1)
has an annual mean ice concentration of 48% between
1979 and 2012. Ice is present in all months with mini-
mum ice concentration in September (Fig. 3). Largest ice
cover is generally reached in April. The mean ice con-
centration field around Svalbard indicates the ice edge
(15%iceconcentration)near808NwestofSvalbard(Fig.1).
During the last three decades, the sea ice concentration
has decreased north of Svalbard (Fig. 4), with record low
annual minimum in 2012 (not shown). All months experi-
ence an ice loss, with largest negative trends in December,
February and January, respectively (Fig. 3). The resulting
winter (DJFM) ice loss is 10% per decade. August and
September demonstrate the smallest reductions. The sum-
mer ice cover (JJAS) experiences anice loss of 6% per decade
and increased interannual variability since 1995 (Fig. 4b).
The spatial winter ice loss north of Svalbard since the
1980s illustrates an ice retreat above the pathway of the AW
(Fig. 5). Lower ice concentrations are gradually moving
northeastward along Svalbard’s northern coast. In 2012, the
winter averaged 40% ice concentration contour line reaches
almost 82 8N east of our study region, reflecting the second
lowest winter ice minimum. Also the winter ice edge (15%
ice concentration) has gradually shifted northeastward,
retreating about 58 eastward and 0.58 northward since
1979 (not shown).
Time series of winter mean ice concentration, AW tem-
perature, air temperature, north south wind and east west
windfrom1979to2012areshowninFig.6.Concurrentwith
Q Q Ta˜ –15°C
Tw˜ 4°C Tw< 4°C
Wind
Upwelling
AW
Fig. 2. Schematic of air-ice-sea interactions north of Svalbard. Northerly winds transport sea ice from the Arctic Ocean (slightly
deﬂected to the right) and bring cold air masses, facilitating larger ice cover. Upwelling of warm Atlantic Water (AW, reddish) melts the
approaching sea ice, and a fresh, cold layer forms below the ice (bluish). Depending on the vertical mixing below the ice, the freshwater
layer reduces further ice melt. The large ocean-to-atmosphere heat ﬂux, Q, is strongly reduced by the presence of sea ice. In winter, Q is the
sum of net longwave radiation, latent heat and sensible heat. Excess heat is lost to space through longwave radiation. Ta: air temperature,
and Tw: water temperature.
LOSS OF SEA ICE DURING WINTER NORTH OF SVALBARD 3reduced ice concentrations, Fig. 6b indicates an overall AW
warming of 1.18C since 1979. Moreover, the winter mean
air temperature is rising by 6.98C during the last 34 yr
(Fig. 6c). These trends are significant on the 95% level. The
air temperature shows large interannual variability concur-
rent with the variations in ice concentration. Easterly 
northeasterly winds dominate north of Svalbard, however,
with strong year-to-year variations (Fig. 6d and e). Slightly
stronger northerly winds have apparently been simulated
since 1979; however, the trends in winds are too small to
be significant.
In order to find the main drivers of the winter sea ice
variability, multivariate regression analyses were performed
by analysing detrended and standardised AW temperature
and north south wind. Air temperature was not used due
to the strong coupling between air temperature and ice con-
centration. Higher air temperatures cause less ice freezing,
while presence of ice cover has a strong impact on air
temperatures. Hence, we cannot differentiate between the
predictorandtheresponder.Theiceconcentrationregression
based on AW temperature and north south wind explains
32% of the variability in the satellite-derived ice concentra-
tion, suggesting that winter ice concentration variability
on annual time scales is partly driven by variations in AW
temperature and north south wind. The east west wind
component was also tested, but did not increase the overall
fit. EOF analyses of detrended and standardised values
indicate that 58% of the combined variability (EOF1) is
associated with high AW temperatures, high air tempera-
tures, wind from the south and low ice concentrations (not
shown).
4. Discussion
Concurrent with reduced ice concentrations in the area
north of Svalbard, the AW and atmosphere have warmed
over the last three decades. Despite the large airtemperature
rise of 6.98C (Fig. 6c), the air temperature remains well
below freezing during winter. Thus, higher air temperatures
will have caused reduced ice freezing rather than enhanced
ice melt. With wind-driven ice transport from the Arctic
Ocean and strong direct interactions between AW and sea
ice north of Svalbard, the early winter sea ice concentration
can be described in terms of ocean temperature and north 
south wind (r 0.56). Combinations of warm AW, high air
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Fig. 3. Upper: Monthly averaged satellite-observed sea ice
concentration (red line, September to September) including the
standard deviation (grey region). The dashed line shows the annual
mean ice concentration. Lower: The total 1979 2012 ice concen-
tration reduction for each month is shown as black dots, with error
bars indicating the 95% conﬁdence intervals.
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Fig. 4. Satellite-derived sea ice concentration anomalies north
of Svalbard, 1979 2012. Dark blue is winter (a) and summer
(b) means; and red shows the 3 yr running mean. The zero line
represents the winter (56%) and summer (40%) 1979 2012
average. Linear trends are shown in light blue, and the shaded
areas indicate the 95% conﬁdence interval for the trend estimates.
4 I. H. ONARHEIM ET AL.temperatures and wind from the south are associated
with reduced ice concentration north of Svalbard. The
opposite is also true, cold AW and air temperatures,
and stronger winds from the north, tend to increase the
ice concentration. Onwards we discuss the influence of AW
temperature, air temperature and wind on the reduced ice
cover north of Svalbard, with the aim to explain the changes
that have occurred.
Detrended winter ice concentration correlates signifi-
cantly with north south wind and air temperature (Table 1),
suggesting large atmospheric influence on interannual
variations in ice concentration. Northerly winds increase
the ice concentration directly by transporting ice from the
Arctic Ocean towards Svalbard, and indirectly by bringing
colder air masses, enhancing ice freezing. Table 1 also shows
significant correlation between detrended north south wind
and air temperature (r 0.51), suggesting that atmospheric
circulation affects variations in winter air temperature on an
interannual basis.
When it comes to the atmospheric trends, there is no
statistically significant trend in the winds. Thus the signifi-
cant negative trend in ice concentration since 1979 cannot
be driven by the winds. The strong air temperature rise of
6.98C over the 34-yr study period corresponds to a linear
temperature trend of 28C per decade. This trend is 20 45%
larger than the trends observed for almost the same time
span (1975 2011) at comparable sites further south [Ny-
A ˚ lesund 1.368C per decade, and Svalbard Airport 1.668C
per decade (Førland et al., 2011)]. Because surface air
temperature is closely coupled to the ice cover, we proceed
to the other possible driver of the changes in ice concentra-
tion, the AW.
Increased heat transport by the WSC to our region
increases the reservoir of heat below the sea ice, and given
that vertical mixing is not a limiting factor, the ice cover
experiences enhanced bottom melt and reduced ice forma-
tion. Increased AW heat transport in recent years with
both warmer water and stronger flow, was discussed by
Beszczynska-Mo ¨ ller et al. (2012), Piechura and Walczowski
(2009) and Polyakov et al. (2012a). Model studies of the
AW heat transport and bottom melting in the Arctic Ocean
suggest that periods of increased heat transport lead to
enhanced bottom melting (Alexeev et al., 2013; Sandø et al.,
2014). Here, we only consider AW temperature, because
there is no available current meter record before the 1990s.
AW temperature and ice concentration correlate with
r  0.20 when the trends are removed. However, if
the trends are maintained, the correlation increases to
r  0.41 (Table 1). This may imply slow oscillations in
AW temperature that last longer than the 34-yr long time
series, or just a general linear warming. Such long-term
oscillations in AW transport are documented in the Barents
Sea where time series longer than 100 yr are available
(Smedsrud et al., 2013). How much of an impact could a
18C ocean warming have on the sea ice cover and the
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Fig. 5. Contour lines of the 40% winter (DJFM) ice concen-
tration north of Svalbard during the 1980s (dark blue), 1990s
(light blue), and 2000s (green). The most recent winters are also
included with dashed lines (2010: yellow, 2011: purple, and 2012:
red). In addition, February 2012 is shown in grey (dashed) to
indicate a period with especially low ice concentrations, and ice-
free areas extending towards Franz Josef Land. The black box
indicates the study region.
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Fig. 6. Winter (DJFM) averaged sea ice concentration (a), AW
temperature (b), air temperature (c), north south wind component
(positive from the south) (d), and east west wind component
(positive from the west) (e), 1979 2012. Note that the ice
concentration (a) is inverted. Statistical signiﬁcant linear trends
(95%) are indicated by straight lines.
LOSS OF SEA ICE DURING WINTER NORTH OF SVALBARD 5atmosphere above? To answer that question we estimate
some related heat budgets, and find that although AW
temperature may not have a strong impact on interannual
variationsiniceconcentration,theAWwarmingcoulddrive
theicelossaswellastheatmospheric warminginourregion.
The heat capacity of the ocean is much larger than that
of the air. To compare the two observed temperature trends,
we first calculate the change in heat content of a column of
water or air:
DQ ¼ cmDT; (2)
where DQ is a change in heat content (J m
 2), c is heat
capacity (J kg
 1 K
 1), m is mass (kg m
 2) and DT is
a change in temperature. Assuming an atmospheric bound-
ary layer height of 800 m, the atmospheric warming of 6.98C
increases the atmospheric heat content by 7.7 10
6 Jm
 2.
A similar increase in heat content in the ocean can be
achieved by an AW warming of 0.038C in the upper 50 m
of the ocean. Hence, an ocean warming of 18C contains
several orders of magnitude more heat (J m
 2) than the
observed atmospheric warming.
Assuming a steady AW transport of 3 Sv (Sv1 10
6
m
3 s
 1) (Beszczynska-Mo ¨ ller et al., 2012), the inflowing
and exiting temperatures of the AW determine the heat
transport. The time series in Fig. 6b shows the observed
changes in inflow temperature, and we first use a represen-
tative AW temperature for around 1980 of 3.08C. The AW
temperature decreases along the WSC, and at 800 km
downflow, at the eastern end of our area, the temperature
hasdecreasedtoabout1.58C(Cokeletetal.,2008).Basedon
the heat conservation equation at stationary conditions,
Q ¼ cqVDT; (3)
where Q is the heat (W), r is the density of seawater
(kg m
 3) and V is the volume transport (Sv), the estimated
current in 1980 would result in a heat transport of 36 TW
at Sørkapp. Assuming an outflow temperature of 1.58C
(following Cokelet et al. [2008]), 50% of the heat would
continue further into the Arctic Ocean. Unknown portions
would go directly to the air before the AW reaches the ice-
covered areas, to lateral mixing, and to melting of sea ice in
our area. The winter mean ice concentration at the time was
75% (Fig. 6) and the atmospheric temperature was  208C,
implying a mean surface outgoing longwave radiation flux
of 232 W m
 2 during winter.
In contrast to the situation in 1980, we know that the
AW inflow temperature has increased with 1.08Cu pt o
2010, and that the ice concentration dropped to about
40%. A 18C warming at Sørkapp implies an enhanced
northward heat transport of 12 TW, assuming a constant
AW flow. Unfortunately, there are no long-term observa-
tions of changes in outflow AW temperature. However, by
comparing 1990 1995 observations with Russian climatol-
ogies, Grotefendt et al. (1998) described a 0.58C warm-
ing of the AW temperature at 500 m depth east of our area.
Therefore, we assume that half of the extra heat due to the
AW warming at Sørkappcarries on with the AW flow inside
the Arctic Ocean, while 25% (3 TW) is available for melting
sea ice, and the last 25% warm the air directly. This is
consistent with assuming a change in outflow temperature
from 1.58C in 1980, to 2.08C in 2010. During winter, a
mean surface outgoing longwave radiation flux from the
 138C surface would be 259 W m
 2, that is, 27 W m
 2
larger than in 1980. This compares to 1.6 TW over our
area (60000 km
2), stating that a substantial part of the
overall available extra heat, but not all, has reached the
atmospheric boundary layer.
A rough estimate of atmospheric heat fluxes supports our
assumptions concerning the heat budgets. ERA-Interim
reanalysis indicates a slight increase in surface sensible heat
flux, surface latent heat flux and surface net longwave
radiation (outgoing fluxes) in the area north of Svalbard
between 1979 and 2012 (not shown). Increased upward heat
fluxes are also found above the WSC west of Spitsbergen
(5 158E, 76 808N) (not shown). The reanalysis shows
anincreasedupwardheatfluxofabout2TWoverthe1979 
2012 period between Sørkapp and the outflow of our study
region. This indicates that some heat is lost to the atmo-
sphere, while most of the extra heat likely has contributed
to melting of sea ice and warming of ambient waters.
Most of the ice reduction in the area around Svalbard
has occurred in the study region north of Svalbard (Fig. 5).
Table 1. Correlations between winter (DJFM) means
Ice v AW Ta u
Ice * 0.50 0.20 0.90 0.11
v 0.37 * 0.13 0.51 0.06
AW 0.41 0.17 * 0.27 0.05
Ta 0.92 0.36 0.47 * 0.03
u 0.09 0.05 0.03 0.04 *
The upper right triangle (roman) represents correlations between detrended time series, while the lower left triangle (italic) shows
correlations including trends. Significant correlations within a 95% confidence level are marked with boldface. Ice: ice concentration, v:
north south wind, AW: Atlantic Water temperature, Ta: air temperature, u: east west wind.
6 I. H. ONARHEIM ET AL.In our region, the ice cover has been reduced by 15000 km
2
since 1979. An estimate of the heat needed to melt H meters
of sea ice can be calculated using:
Q ¼ HqiL; (4)
where Q is the energy needed (J m
 2), ri is ice density
(kg m
 3) and L is latent heat of fusion (J kg
 1). Assuming
that the extra available AW heat of 3 TW reaches the ice
and is equally distributed over the study region, 2 m thick
ice would melt in about four and a half months. However,
with a winter mean ice concentration of 56%, ice-free
waters may be reached faster.
The estimated available AW heat is thus clearly enough
to cause the observed sea ice loss north of Svalbard, and
the main winter ice loss above the core of the AW north of
Svalbard suggests that the warm AW has reached the sea
ice. Although increasing ice melt creates a more stable
freshwater layer between the salty AW (S 35) and the
fresh sea ice melt, local wind mixing can provide energy for
transfer of heat from the AW to the upper layer and
consequently to ice melt and to the atmosphere (Rudels,
2012). The monthly mean sea ice advection speed during
winter in our area is 2 6cm/s (ftp://sidads.colorado.edu/
pub/DATASETS/nsidc0116icemotionvectorsv2/browse/
north/months/), suggesting a transit time of about 1 4
months. This means that the thickness of the entering sea ice
is important, and may suggest that residence time above the
AW is a more limiting factor than the available heat.
As the AW temperature is measured at Sørkapp, 500
km upstream, it is independent of the air temperature
rise and ice concentration loss north of Svalbard. An
ocean-driven ice loss north of Svalbard would, however,
result in stronger ocean-to-atmosphere heat fluxes locally.
This is consistent with Polyakov et al. (2012b) who stated
that local atmospheric warming over areas of ice loss is a
response to, rather than a driver of, the declining ice cover.
Our results indicate that part of the air temperature increase
has been caused locally by the ice loss. Assuming an ocean-
to-atmosphere open water mean winter heat flux of
200 W m
 2 (Smedsrud et al., 2013), the increased heat flux
to the atmosphere caused by the extra 15000 km
2 of open
water (ice loss), would give an extra heating of 3 TW. This
suggests that 50% of the heat lost to the atmospheric
boundary layer is lost through longwave radiation as cal-
culated above (1.6 TW), and that the other half has been
transported out of the region by atmospheric circulation.
The ice loss above the AW pathway is therefore likely a
driver of the atmospheric warming, and not vice versa.
Climate projections indicate a substantial air temperature
warming northeast of Svalbard due to reduced sea ice
coverage (Førland et al., 2009).
Another indication of warm water as a major contributor
to the ice loss is the large winter ice reduction, in contrast to
the Arctic Ocean summer ice loss. With winter air tempera-
tures well below freezing, the AW is the only heat source in
the area north of Svalbard (Rudels, 2010), and largest AW
influence is expected during winter. During summer other
factors probably contribute more to the observed ice loss.
Warmer surface waters cause delayed ice formation and
consequently lower ice concentrations in early winter. Our
results agree with findings by A ˚ rthun et al. (2012) who
compared observations and simulations for reductions in
the Barents Sea winter ice cover due to increased AW heat
transport. According to A ˚ rthun et al. (2012), an increase in
AW heat transport to the Barents Sea of 10 TW has resulted
in an ice reduction of 70 000 km
2. Based on these values the
estimated extra oceanic heat transport to our area (3 TW)
would potentially cause an ice reduction of 21000 km
2.
This is 40% larger than the observed loss in our area. The
ice would be thicker in our area, and more ice would be
formed elsewhere and transported in, so this could explain
the different response. Ivanov et al. (2012) described a
winter ice loss in the Western Nansen Basin, and observed
a thinner and less extensive ice cover above the pathway of
the AW there. They thus suggested an influence from the
warmer AW on the winter ice reduction in that region,
consistent with our results.
As the Arctic and the rest of the globe continue to warm,
and the ice cover continues to decrease, a number of key
elements remain almost unobserved. We have documented
the warming in both the atmosphere and the ocean, and the
decline in ice concentration since 1979, but we are lacking
comparabletimeseriesforchangesinAWvolumetransport,
sea ice thickness and vertical mixing. Clearly the sea ice is
probably thinner north of Svalbard now than in the 1980s,
but the longest observational record of ice thickness started
first in 1990 (Hansen et al., 2013), and covers the western
side of Fram Strait. A response in sea ice concentration will
only occur when the sea ice has thinned considerably, and
might explain parts of the ‘missing response’ to the initial
rise in AW temperature around 1990 (Fig. 6b).
Proper observations of ocean volume transport started in
1997 (Schauer and Beszczynska-Mo ¨ ller, 2009). Variations
in volume transport before this time, and also how the total
transport is distributed within the Arctic Ocean, remain
unknown. The peak in total heat transport in 2004 seems
to lead that of the temperature maximum occurring in
2006 (Schauer and Beszczynska-Mo ¨ ller, 2009). For ocean
mixing in the Arctic, only snapshots in temporal and
spatial coverage are available (Rainville and Winsor, 2008;
Sirevaag and Fer,2009). Any long-termchanges, as well asa
reasonable climatic annual mean for the region north of
Svalbard, are not available.
The long-term prospects for Arctic sea ice are bad,
especially for the summer ice. The large loss of the winter
ice north of Svalbard is not typical for other regions inside
LOSS OF SEA ICE DURING WINTER NORTH OF SVALBARD 7the Arctic Ocean, but more in line with the ongoing
changes in the Barents Sea over the last decades (A ˚ rthun
et al., 2012). Now that the AW heat transport seems to have
reached an all-time high value in 2004, a recovery of the
winter ice could actually be expected over the next 10 yr.
On the other hand, the sea ice is thinner, and vertical mixing
could increase due to the reduced ice cover. It thus appears
more difficult than ever to come up with future predictions.
5. Summary
Satellite observations north of Svalbard demonstrate re-
duced ice concentrations between 1979 and 2012. In con-
trast to other areas of the Arctic Ocean, the largest ice
loss has occurred during winter with 10% loss per
decade. The summer ice loss trend is about half of the
winter trend. Over the same period, the AW temperature
has increased 18C and the regional winter air temperature
has increased 78C, but there is no significant trend in the
local wind.
Year-to-year ice variability is substantial, with winter
means ranging between 15% and 90%. Although the winds
apparently do not have impact on the trends, they have
significant impact on the year-to-year variability. Low
anomalies in sea ice concentration are consistently asso-
ciated with winds from the south (less wind from the north),
warmer air and higher AW temperatures.
The shrinking winter ice cover above the core of the
AW indicates a direct influence from the AW on the ice
conditions. Analytical estimates assuming constant volume
flow and that 25% of the heat transport reaches the ice-
covered surface, indicate that the warmer AW has been a
major driver of the ice reduction. Temporal changes in the
vertical mixing of AW heat towards the ice, and long-term
changes in sea ice thickness remain unknown, but may have
played a significant role in the observed changes.
The decadal air temperature trend in our region is
20 45% higher than further south. This indicates that the
local warming is forced by the increased oceanic heat
transport, which has caused more open water and larger
ocean-to-atmosphere heat fluxes. Because winter mean
atmospheric temperature is still  108C, the atmospheric
warming would not lead to ice melting, but to reduced local
ice growth.
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